
j RED CROSS BUIXETLN fii
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240., Malhuer county heads the tat
with 175. per cenu Twenty countlt s

have made 30 per cent of their pop-
ulation or more, and all save Jefft on

have made 15 per cent of their
population.

GOMPERS TELLS
LABOR ISSUE IR

WAR IS CLEAR

SEVEN MILLION

DOLLARS SPENT

AT CAMP LEWIS

CON SI D E R YOU R EYES
When considering your eyea. think only of the best. We fur-

nish the best in service ;yror unsurpassed for accuracy and ma-
teria! of the highest quality. These things we guarantee.
Jewelers and Opticians. . t ,

HARTM AN BROS. CO.

HOOD'S SARSAPAMLLA V

w
" : AND PEPT1R0H

. Conditions that are both scrofulous
and anemic are very common. , Many
persons whose faces are 4 broken
out," checks are pale, and nerves are
weak, suffer from them.

There is an effective, economic
remedy in the combination of Ilood's
Sarsaparilla and Peptiron, one taken
before eating and the other after.

In these medicines, taken in this
way the best substances for the blood
and nerves are brought together. f.

State and Liberty Streets

LNEWiS i:

Labor and Material Costs
Since Cantonment Was ,

Opened Announced

MOST OF QUOTAS FULL

Oregon Lacks Twenty-tw- o

45,463 Drafted Med
'Are Sent to Camp

CAMP LEWIS, Tacoma. Wash.,
Jan. 1. 'A total of $7,35r,481 has
been expended by the finance de-
partment, quartermaster corps.
Camp- - Lewis, since . the camp was
established according to figures. giv-
en out today. This sum represents
the payrolls' and such material as
the , camp quartermaster has pur-
chased does not include money spect
in the, building of the cantonment.
The casual office reports a total of
45,463 drafted men have entered
the camp, not including two - regi-
ments of regulars nor the many vol-
unteer battalions. The totals to
date for the states sending recruits
here are as follows: California, net
quota, 23,060; furnished, 22,100;
balance1 due, 960.
; Montana, net quota; 7877; fur-
nished, 7654; due, 223.

- Wyoming, net; quota. 805; fur-
nished. 919; due.-none- .'

-

Utah,' net quota, 2370;, furnished,
2202; due,

Nevada, net quota, . 1051; fur-
bished, 977; due. 74.

Washington, net quota, 7296;
furnished. 7171; due, 125.

Oregon, net 'quota, 717; furnished
695; due. 22. I

Total net quota. 45,463; fur-
nished, 43,891; due. 1572. ,

Outside states sent 253 men to
Camp Lewis on transfer. -

A complete census of Utah men
in Camp Lewis Is being taken by
order of Brigadier General Folti t'J
enable patriotic , organizations of
Utah to keep track of the men when
thy are sent to France and supply
themwith luxuries. -

Captain Lawls 2,ellmayer, Captain
Charles C. VInler and Lieutenant
Roy W. Ilamroack will Investigate
the death December of John II.
Peterson; a drafted man from Dis-
trict No. 5. San Francisco, who died
on the way to Camp Lewis.

Captain Charles B. Robert. M. R.
C," has been transferred from the
Infirmary to sanitation suqad No. 1,
U of C., being , Organised, for over-
seas service, and First Lieutenant
Claude Wheatly, M. R.C. to Hqua.l
No. 2. Captain Isaac W. Powell.
M. R?.. C.,' has leen assigned to the
infirmary, third officers' training
camp. Camp Lewis. ,

Oregon Passes Its Quota
in Drive for Red Cross

- PORTLAND," Or.,' ' DccC 31.
(Special' to The SUtesman.) Ore-
gon has made Its 240,000 quota for
the American Red Cross. This is
the ' finest showing In the United
States. . It Is equivalent to 30 per
cent of the population, while other
states have averaged 15 per cent on-
ly with the exception df the states
of the northwest. Allowing an esti-
mate of 5000 for unreported county
figures, the total outside of Port-
land Is 150,849, or 108 pef cent. Al-

lowing an estimate of 10,000 for the
Elks' drive, which Is probably large-
ly exceeded, Portland has 69,939,
making a total for the state of 240.--

What does - Goughphtheightteeau
spell?" Give it up.
r -- Well!" "Gh" stands for "p." as
In "hiccough;" "ough" stands for
"o" as In Mough:" "phth" standi
for "V as in phthisis:" "cl?h-stan- ds

for "a" as In neigh;" "tte"
stands for "f as In "gusltte." an 1

"ean" stands for "o" as In "bfau."
Put them together and ybu havo

potato. Easy, isn't It?
I.ldenenient.

Clear the Air
Passages

Itreatlilng becomes at otKo'
free and eay f r all catnrrh
sufferers when an atomizer l
tiKed. Th flno melIcatHl elr
of Ui trmtmctit Kes stralubt
to the diseased --part' and" Is
healing v

j '

AtociizersConrp!:l0

50c imdjop.
, .

An atomizer will lat a lift"--

time, and we will recommend
the trtMtt merit you should vso
if you will come In.

,'
You will not be urged to

buy.- - "::,"'!

scm:EEC
DRUG: STORE

135 XT. Commercial El.

HOT
11

BOTTLES
Syringes and Corabinatior.s.

' " ' 'The famous Wcarever,
also the De Luxe" line arul

41 Challenge" Brand

$1.00.t
. i' $4.75
Rubber Gloves, '75c to .$1X )

FaultlcM Natural Nurse rs
(witlf "Cutie" rubber doll

... face) . 35c complete. '

BREWER
DRUG

COMPANY
Free. and Prompt Delivery,
COTJBT ST. AT LE

ESTABLISHED 1C3

Phono 101.

Overland Service. All Accessor!

"T

Lenses Quickly Duplicated.

no. nothing! like this was heard
all the 'dty. The police had no-- haul" to make from cabarets, or

rioters to put away to "think itover. It was dull, dull, and to-d-ay

promises no change In the program.

Cost of $30,0OO '

Mount Crest Abbey Mausoleum
built to give Salem people an op-

portunity to provide the' best burial, the world. Manager. Phone
1060--

Captain's Wife Return
Captain Walter L. Tooze Jr., and

Mrs. Tooze have arrived In Salem for
short visit, prior to going to Dallas.

Tooze is recuperating from a
Illness in Tacoma. . where shgone to be with iter husband who

(stationed at Camp Lewis,'ii .

Pred Kills
Formerly with Dr. Griffith, has

moved his dental office to 302 U. S.
National Dank building. Phone 2106.

018 Calendars Large Figures
'For practical use. - Homer H.

Smith, Ins. man. Phone 98. ; -

3llssionju-- y Meeting '
jThe Woman's ' Home Missionary

society of tbe First Methodist eburtb
meet with Mrs. t J. O. Goltra.

Court street. Wednesday (this)
afternoon at 2:30. Mrs. Findley

have charge of the All
members and friends are invited to

present.

Ptirrhosing a Tomb
In Moll nt .Crest Abbey Mausoleum

have. provided the burial place,
monument, and care of the grave

forever. Tombs. $225, $250 or 1276
- Manager. ? Phone 1QS0-- W.

" PERSONALS
T)r. CI. V. Trln. tnd wife, nt Falls

are quests of the Airo hotel.
c. w. Howeu, w. iair j nompson,

E. White, and wife, and A. L.
Kahrs, and wife, of Portland, are
registered at, the Marion hotel.

Georee J. Warner, of Detroit,
Michigan. Is at the Marlon, t

J. B. Williamson, and wife, of Los-tln- e,

are sniests of the Marion hotel.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Whorrell, are here

torn Kansas City. '

Julius Ahrn. of Silverton, Is regist-
ered at the larton. , i

E. . Brewer,! of North Taklma, U
the Marlon. . - -

Mrs. W.-- L. IToose, Jr., from Ta-
coma, is a guest of the Marlon.

C. MarU,vA. W. McCormack, L. It.
Waters, Emorr Doane, Edna Smith,

B. Lynd, of Portland, are reg-
istered at the Hotel Bligh. ,

E. Todd, of Toledo, Ohio, Is at
Bligh.

O. D. Teel. ls here from Echo, Ore-
gon. -

N. A. Prost, of Hlllsboro, Is at
Bligh.

George J. Warner, of Detroit.
Michigan. Is a guest of the Bligh
hoteL .

J. C. Conley, of Enterprise, Is at
the- Bligh." -- v' ) i-

Tom , Springer, Is here from New
York, registered at the Bligh. .

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Mahon, who
been spending a few days In the
left, for their horn in Tahoe,

Alberta, Canada. Mrs. Mahon la a
of T. O. , Bligh of the-- Bligh

hotel. I Mr. Bligh's father, who also
in Canada, will remain several
as hfs son's guest. U

Wesley , E. . Oall; of Portland,
spent New Year's" day In Salem with

parents, Rer. and Mrs. John
Ova, and brother, Andrew V. OralL

"I 'understand the . text all rinht.
remarked Aunt Ann Peebles after

sermon was ore;. r'but the
preacher's explanation of It puzzled

a good deal." Chicago Tribune.

Hobb & Cloueh's
FUNERAL PARLORS

Complete, Equipment, .

' tloderaU Pncea

Corner Court and High Sta,

PHONE 120 Wight or Day J I

White

JEWELERS & OPTICIANS,
Dr. Hurdctte, Optometrist. Broken

,CITy
In

XODAT AT THE THEATERS. in
nREOON State street near

I O. E. depot. Home of Artcraft'f
and Paramouni pictures
Mary -- Pickford In her latest.
The Little Princess." j f At

CLIQH State between Lib-
erty aod High. Mutual and was
Bluebird films., Special film.

TB LIBERTT Liberty Bear In
EUta., Greater Vitagraph, Perf-

ection and Ooldwyn . films.
f Will Repay." with Star Vlta--'

graph cast. : ; ) ;

' "", r ' - - -
a

Dr. Mendelsohn ; " I : Mrs.
' Ere Specialist. United States Na-

tional
long

Bank building, f " had
Is

-
fat ton rinmbing Oo 853 Chemeketa Dr.

Phone 1906' ,We do repair work.

'
Oe payUfter Tue nail"; '

This mornlng.it has been Juet
"Ike the day after the 'ball,' far )
Kew Year's dy cayie, and is now
raseing'along with giant fcteps to an-

other cycle of time. f There .were no
fired to shoot young. 1918 Into

a troubled world, no late watch part
log that ended rn dancing or drinking ;
the old year out and the new one

will
725wma ur iilem, orkuux

...-.-
., mt I

BLXGR HOTEL f will
A Home Awty from Home."

Strictly Modern fl.00 Per Day be
' 10ft Reotss ef Sol I Cemfert --

Only Hotel in Business District By

71
J (Ml RENT i

each.

the
you

riodcrn 3-ro- anartment, close- -

Li. Tbone 742. I

D::i Furniture Wanted , City,

!f&Mt" cash prices paid for W.furniture .

C L. STIFF A 80JT, v '

FhoW 041 or 60S .

HOUSEHOLD QOODS
Ws psjr - the very highest price

f r household goods and tools of f
t try kind.
I ;:;!' Second Hand! Store
:rt jr. CMiMmbl st'Fhs TX4

fct

GASOLINE LAMPS.
wu uancue rower vxav

May
YOU WANT THIS LIGHT '

CMpittt pimp, flsAste MKtlMs iMVlk .'.
theSEE MY LAMPS FIRST

C. M.LOCKWOOO i
the,

rcolcn Rags 5c a lb.
Clean Cotton Ilags, 2c a ponnL

HIDES W ANTED
Ulshest Market j Prices Paid.

Give Us a TrlaL
? have

Western Junk Co.
city.

niece
Phone 706. -

Center and N. Commercial St.' lives
Salem's Leading Junk Dealer. days,

his

a HAPPY the

I.'EW YEAR
me

: CAPITAL JCXK CO.
271 Cbemeketa tit, Phonie 39.

VIE MOVE
Psdi tad Store Everything
fecial rates on eastern shipments,tano moving and country trips a
f. :cltlt7. Prompt senrice,' Work

L1PJ.IER TRANSFER CO.'
. LI1IKIITV STREET

, Office Phone 03O
L, - Ilome Phone 1808 J I.II" A L A M n WOOD

Doctor
Disease! of Women and

Wlllamett Oisntr.
American Bed Cross.

Business Office and Supply Depswrt-- imeat,. Room 418 C. S. AaUoimiI
, , . Bank Buildlng

In response to a etegram from C.
D. Stimpson of the Seattle head-
quarters of the Red Cross, the Will-
amette chapter has shipped to Pier
I. New Yofk. 1240 triangular band-are- s.

Two hundred were on b.and
when the call came and within
twenty-fou- r hours the chapter had
succeeded- - in raising 1000 more.

Froni November 20 to December
20 the, chapter has sent out 18,433
articles, made up of the following:
Surgical dressings, 11,829; miscel-
laneous articles, total. 965;, hospital
linen, total. 728 r nntri t (n v rnnm lin
en total. ,1601 H ; patient clothing,
total. 3299 H.

The vicinity of Mehama, with an
adult popultlon of 104, reports a
Red Cross membershln nf 10.V "whlrh
means that the town a little more
t nan averages full adult enrollment
Waconda also has a full enrollment.

RUSSIA MAY JOIN
S ATTACK ON ALLIES

' (Continued from page 1)
th fste of prisoners and trade re
lations.

The 'movement of- - the delegates
from the central powers from hotel
to hotel In search of better rations
hns created, amusement among the
Russian, newspapers which say the
uerman love luxury.

Consuls; of the neutral powers
have- - held! a consultation In Petro- -
grad concerning security of bank de-
posits belonging to their nationals,
f According to an evening newspa-
per the Russian delerates who hava
returned from Brest-Litos- k say that
the Germans expressed a readiness
to evacuate white : Russia but de-
clined to withdraw their troops from
such baes as Riga and Libau, ex-
cept In the event of a eeneral peace.

A sailor named Eremyeff hss
been appointed temporary command.
er In chief of th Petrograd district.
It has been decided to hold a ple-
biscite In Odessa to determine whe-
ther that oltr, the most I important
seaport of Sontbern Russia, and
fouurth, cltv' of the empire In popu-
lation, shall belong to the, Vkra'ne
or white Russia. A Ukrainian Uhl-
an regiment ..which was proceeding
to Kiev was surrounded hy Maximal-
ists between tho stations of Giatrk
nnd Smolenck. The Uhlans refused
to surrender and the MAxlmalist
onened fire noon them with

gun. ? Two of the Uhlan of-
ficers and several dozens of the men
were killed.

AJr. P. R. Winslow Dies
at Home in Polk County

f Mrs. P. R. WJnslow died late
Monday night at her home In the
Brush college district, four miles
west of Salem following an tllness
of long duration. Her husband'and
a son, Herbert Wlnslow. who wai
drowned in the Willamette, hav
both died within a year.

Addie Vandervort was born l"
Lane county, - Or., April 10, 1857.
She was the eldest daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Vandervort. Untl'
her death., she had resided at the
home of her parents in Folk county.
She was married November 7. 187R.
to . P. ; R. Wlnslow. Mts. Wlnslow
was a member, of the- - W. C T. U.
and a life long member of the Meth
odlst ijhurcb.

Resides two daughters and three
sons, she leaves nine grand children
The children are Mrs. Helen Whlt-ns- ir

of Polk countr. Mrs. Clyde Nel
son of Los Angeles, Attorney Walter
O. Wlnslow of Salem, ueorite r
Wlnslow of Tillamook and - Frank
Wlnslow of Pola county, besides a
daughter-in-la- w, Mra. Herbert Win-slow.- 1,:

' :'
She Is also snrviyed by htr moth-

er, Mrs. E. M. Vandervort. 287
South Church street; a brother, H.
H. Vandervort. and the following
three sisters: Mrs. Lulu Woods and
Mrs. Grace Lehman of Portland ani
Mrs. Lydla Lehman of Polk county.

The funeral will be held this af-

ternoon at ' 1 : 3 0 o'clock s from the
First Methodist church. Rev. Rich
ard N. Atison will have charge of
the services. Interment will be In
City View cemetery

Boys in Navy Treated --

. JVeU on Christmas Day

That the boys of the navy who
are' stationed at the Mare Island
hisplta'l are receiving the: very best
attention, rrpecially from a gastro-
nomic point of view, Is evidenced
by the menu served there on Christ-
mas day. A souvenir card has been
received by Mr. and Mr. Fred C
Sefton from their son Fred, who en-

listed here lat spring. The card is
tastefully printed In colors, on the
third pac. of which appears the fol-

lowing bill of fare:
Cream of tomato soup, California

ripe olives. mayonnaise1 nresslna.
oyster dressing, fruit salad, mast
young turkey, brown gravy, mashed
potatoes, creamed cauliflower, plum
pndr1lnar. hard saue. fruits, raisins.'
assorted nuts, cigars, cigarettes,
coffee. .: j :

The boy are ' nnderi te dl-- -t

charge of Surgeon U. R, Webb an !
the fesst was arraneed bv Commis-
sary Officer W. 8. Iliirr both of
r-h- do U In their power to mako
the boys rorget tbelr bomeslcknM.
Young Sefton expects to be trans-
ferred to active duty within a wtek.

Corning Mm Has Big
Explosion ; One Killed

;
:

.. r: ': - ;

FAIRMONT, W. Va.. Jan. I. One
iian was killed outright, two others

!did later from'lnjuries and till an- -;

other is, near death In a hospital.
: the result of a terrlre explosion, to--
day whfch destroyed the corning J

mill of the Monongahela. i Powder
companyts plant near' here. The;
cause of the explosioa has not been.
d etermlned. . r ; ' , : i " : .J

Cause Will Be Victorious or
Nation's Existence En-

dangered

ALL WORKERS MUST AID

Leader Says Outcome Will Be
, Decided by Factories

and Farms

WASHINGTON, Jan. 1. In a new
year's greeting to all organized labor,
Samuel Gompers.U president of the
American Federation of labor, calls
upon representatives and organizers
to make plain to their-fellow- s the
ksues Involved in the war and the
obligation that devolves. upon all cit-
izens. He also emphasizes tho Im-
portance of seeling to it that the
spirit and methods of democracy are
maintained at home while the coun-
try Is fighting to establish them in
international relations.

"War means victory for our cause
or danger to the very existence of
our nation." says the address. "With
our nation at stake. Individuals can-ro- t'

Interpose opposition to the war
a war declared by the will of the

nation's representatives. Under the
exigiencies of war,, opposition to the
war declared by the constituted au-
thority becomes treason.

"While this Is true there IS even
Dore than ordinary need for the
maintenance of the rights of men and
women and for' careful scruttny and
the fullest discussion, of policies and
methods before their adoption. The
time for labor to Interpose Its needs
and contentions Is while policies are
In the making. P

Autocracy ot Realized.
i "The fighting and the concrete In-sn- es

of the war are so far removed
from the people of our cuntry that
not all of our citizens have a full
understanding of the issues Involved.
An understanding of the principles of
autocratic force, which the central
powers desire tp substitute for the
teal principles of freedom, makes
clear to all citizens of this republic
the effect of our possible defeat up-
on their own lfves and activities.

"In addition to the fundamental
principles at Issue, labor has an ad-
ditional interest," In the war. This
war is the last, analysis a peoples'
war. The final outcome will be de-
termined In the.factories, the mills,
the shops, the mines, the farms, the
industries and , the transportation
agencies of the, various countries.
That group of Countries which can
most successfully- -

- organize Its
igencles of production and transpor
tation, and, which can furnish the
most adequate and effective agencies
-- h which to conduct the war. will
win.. ... - ...

Workers Have Part.'
"The work'ers have a part in this

war co-equ- al with the soldiers and.
sailors pn the , ships and In the
trenches. . t .

"Continuous production is an In-
dispensable" pre-requls- lte to pro-
duction of necessary war supplies.
The government, as wet -- n the
workers . themselves. Is vitally In-
terested in maintaining such condi-
tions that there ' shall be' no occa
sion for interruption In production.

"The chief responsible agents of
the government have shown a desire
to be fair and understanding of the
human, elements involved .In this
problem. The organized labor move-
ment has also shown an equatly
board understanding and grasp of the
situation." i

- Mr. Gompers quotes at length from
the declaration adopted by labor's
representatives meeting , here ' on
March 12 and from the resolutions
of the Buffalo convention ' of , the
American Federatio nof Labor out-
lining the attitude of organized la-
bor toward war work.

Night Marauders Leave
Their Tracks Last Night

Klght marauders left their "marks
quite heavily In Salem last night.
J. Hastings, proprietor of the Mod-
el bakery on Court street, reported
about 8 o'clock to the police etafon
that his place of business had been
broken into' from the rear, but as
far. as he could ascertain last nixht
there was nothing missing from tho
store, '

it i :i :
A Fo-- d touring- - car belonging to

Carl Engstrom, who lives on North
Capitol street, was stolen from the
Court street side of the Grand op- -

is 220719, license for 191K, and thej
enelne bears the number 604924. No
clews have been furnished the po-
lice.

' ' '
- '.- : , -

Michigan Girl Bride of
Bishop Walter T. Sumner

CHICAGO, Jan! 1. Walter T.
Suranw, Episcopal bishop of Oregon,
and Miss Myrtle Mitchell "of Negsn-ic- e.

Mich., was married here today
at the cathedral of Saints Peter and
raul, of which Bishop Rumner was
one time dan. ' The reremonv was
performed by. Bishop C. P. Ander
sen of Chicago, assisted by the Very
Rev. W. 8. Pond, dean of the eathe--
drsl. '

;
'

Mrs. Raymond S. Anderson was
the bride's only attendant, and Lieu
tenant J. Allen Haines, U. 8. N.. at-
tended the bridegroom. The cere-
mony was witnessed by immediate
friends and relatives only. Mrs.
Samuel Mitchell of Neunee, Mich-moth- er

of the bride, was among those
present and her son. Samuel Mitchell,
gave bis sister away. Immediately
after the ceremony the couple depart-
ed for the west on their honeymoon.

90 Per Cent of Drafted Men
At Chicago Claim Exemption
(CHICAGO. Jan. 1. Fully 90 per

cent of draft registrants who have
returned their- - questionnaires to the
Chicago boards are claiming exempt-Io- n,

K was announced today. The
majority are basing their claim on
dependency grounds although some
are urging their physical disability.

ICE CAKE SAVES"
LIFE OF SAILOR

Boatswain Fall Overboard
and is Rescued While

Still Unconscious .

NEW YORK. Jan. 1. Weather
hardened mariners along the water
front shivered tonlajht as they gos
siped about the perilous yoyage on
an ice floe early today by William
Young, boatswain on an American
coastwise- - steamer. Although he was
rescued unconscious after floating
down the bay; with the thermometer
below zero, the hero ef the sailors'
yarn expects to go back to work af
ter he gets thoroughly thawed out at
the hospital to which he was taken.

Young was adjusting the falls on
r small boat when ho fell overboard.
He remembers straggling througn
the water until h sighted a huge
cake of ice onto which he clambered.
That's about all the first hand in-

formation Jbe Is ablo to give, for he
became unconscious from exposure
and did sot recover until he was
picked up by ' the lighthouse tender
Lockspur. - ; '
y When Young tumbled overboard
the steamer was stopped and a small
boat launched but the tide was swift
and his males were able to find no
trace of him. When the shto camo
to its dock he had been given up
for loat, for no one thought ho had
even a fighting chance for life, but
It was said at the hospital that he
was not even frost bitten.

SHIIMS CREW

NOW MORE FREE

Vessel Takes on Cargo of Pig
Iron" and Soon Will . .

Be Returned

A PACIFIC PORT. Jan. 1. While
the Russia steamr Shllka, regarded
as a "mystery ship' 'for some time
after her arrival here from Vladi-vosto- ck

under Bolshevlkl control. Is
still closely guraded by police and
federal officers, the sailors are now
allowed the freedom of the city.

Government officials have decided
there is no reason for detaining the
steamer and she is now taking a
cargo of pig Iron for the return voy-
age. When the Shllka first arrived
here 'it was reported she had brought
$100,000 In gold for the defense of
the I. W. W. now awaiting trial at
Chicago and for a time It was
thought she might be Interned.

Sailors of the Shilka's crew havebn burin merchandise heavily for
sale on their own account when they
again reach iYladlvostock, Their rub-
les have been accepted by local mer-
chants as having a value of ten
cents.; One sailor purchased twenty
pairs of women's shoes, retailing for
$10. He said they would sell In
Russia for 130 a pair.

LEAGUE SEASON

OPENS TONIGHT
J ..... J

First Games of Basketball
Will Be Played at Y. VL-- C

A. Gymnasium

The Y. I. C A. Commercial flask-
et ball league will open its season
at the Y. M. C. A. gymnasium to-
night at 7:30 o'clock. The first
game of the evening will be between
the Ilauser brothers and the Capital
National bank. The second game at
8:00 will be between the Watt Shipp
company, and the Bishops.

Ray C. Baker better known among
the boys as "Bake" will again don
tbe togs for the Capital National
bank team. This is the fourth' time
that Mr.y Baker has captained the
team representing the bank and has
twice been responsible for bringing
the championship to the bankers.
Doc Utter, who last year came with-
in an ace , of taking the champion-
ship will' this year - captain tbe
Bishops.

The games this evening will be
open to the public and no admission
will be charged. Tho big bleachers
will be erected in order that adequate
seating capacity can be provided for
a large crowd.

Marie - Willis How inconsistent
the government Is. For their offi-
cers' training camps they say. they
want, applicants whd can handlo
men. " i ,

Jane Glll Yes? '
Marie Willis And yet they won't

let us women enlist. Judge.

LADD & BUSH, Dante
CAPITAL! $500 000.00

A Governnient income tax officer will be at the Court
House from January 2 nntil January 30, 1918, and will, to
all those who vri&h it, explain the new income tax law, and
will furnish the accessary income tax blanks. '

Ilesfdence lhone( S32.

Ilepubllc Trucks. Goodrich Tires.

Mt. Angel Garage
. citou'R scHxi:iii;it5

IToprietorM. :

ML Angel, Or.
Storage and Renalrs.:

ANY ENLISTED MIIN 0D. OR NAVY BLUE UNIFORM j

In the Service of tJncleJSnfr
Is Entitled to Receive Chiropractic Adjustments I

FREE OF CHARGE I

DR. 6. L. SGOTt , D. C.
CHIROPRACTIC SPmOLOGlST

. r; S. C. Graduate
U. S. Natl Bank Bldg Rooms 4103-7-- 8, Calcn, C- -

, Office Phone 87. Res; Thone B23R "

Nervous Diseases

506' United States National Bank Building.
I t Salem, Oregon


